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ft tot Atlantic and Padfta Furnituro, Piano Qntl Orgbn'-Qbalor.

TOIANOSChickering, Mathnshak end BterlingFiano.
reqaire any introduction ffrom me. lJyguanteednfW W??prices, nor easier terms oaerea py any one mm hwv w --j

ORGANS.
xtt t i. : x:. a i, hMit mu imrin vou DnnuiKU iwux nx 111 m- -

erf BnoSfbuf
you are lot always having them reparreY
Mason A Hamlin's for only $98. 00. IVfit

FuriTioture- -
Never before since 1 have been in business was my stock orFrmture so large

and complete in every Une as it is to dry, and pnea J..K:taXright up with the styles, represent everything J-th-

lng

from me and it is not as reprtaented return it and IWJ0back. Who could do more! Wbo conld ask morel my

frame?M0SQUrT6 CANOPIES with all the fixturea
BtT--I sell

for hanging for only $2.00.

E. M. ANDBBW8, Charlotte 2ST. 0.
16 and 18 West Trade St. i i '. J

MECKLENBURG

IRON WORKS,
CHARLOTTE, IT. C.,

JJ&J "4 ?
me for

SEASOI
NOW

TO CHiiOSFlI

Eaong--
' ' Chaxlottk, N.C

Full supply of New Vehicles ef all kinds.

Canopy top spring wagon or pleasure per.
ties, pic-nie- a, drummers, etc V 7

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

. Horns boarded by the' day, week or month
at lowest rates.

Manufactures and Keepe in stock
Steam Engines and Boilers.

AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

R opairs Promptly Attondod To.
JOHN WILKES, Hanapr.

THIS -:--

IS
ZJRA'UIflEr
and althougll it has btfen the moat toceeaaful we have had during'our busineet ca-
reer we have still aofile goxxia lft. And aa erne of tbe prime causes of our phe

ATTENTION.

To Cash Buyitt of Cntrt! Merc- h-

andlsf.

44 i i i --.tn'klialioA 4iMAltrM in
blir new Store: at tne 010 stana, yon wm
find our usual assortmeflt of Dry Goods,
Urocenes, uaraware, n.is, duuw. v.,
completj and offered at prices that will

SURELY ASTONISH YOU!

Bought for cash, and to be sold for cash- -
only. We can oner you supenoi in-

ducements, and, to verify our statement
invite you cordially to come and see for
ypurself and be convinced oi unexcenea
bargains.

Auction Salt Evtry Stturdiy
of all kinds of General Merchandise, in
good order and sold from regular stock,
which, if you don't want at my price,
tou can bate at tour own.

The only enciusive Furniture Store in.
the town. Speciei attention is directed
to our eie tran t line of Pttmiture. Bed- -

steafls froni $1.50 tip. Mattresses, .H0

ud: Chairs. $360 per set up: Can and
SDUt-sea- t Chamber Suits from $12.50
up. Washstands, Window Shades, Cur
tin Scrim, Table Oil clotb, all latest de
signs. Toilet Sets, Hat Racks, Cradles.
Safes, Tables, Pictures, Picture Cord
and Nails, Rug-- 4 Mats in fact, nearly
every article in the Furniture and Up-hoste- fy

line, all at bottom prices.
A. P. STEWART.

CALL OK

W I. EVERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, HA I 8,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

S HO E S,
of the best make ; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton. Plaids, Sheet
ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics, I

'Tahlo T.inin f

School Books tnd Slatloncry

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches-G- um

Packing. Crackers, best Cream
Cheese, Canned Goodp, Flour, Meal Lard,
Meat, Molasses; in faet, a full line of

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Hardware, Cidckery, Wood and Willow-- ,
ware, Glassware, Candies, &c.

f3FAll goods offered will be as rep-
resented.

HELLO, MISTER!
iStop a Miniite ! "

Do tou want first class goods cheaper
than you ever bought them before? Tli'n
come to see me, and if we don't trade it
won't d my iauit. 1 cave on nana a
large lot of ready made clothing Men's
and Boy's Sacks, Frock", and Cutaways
of all kinds and descriptions, of the bes
material and make, bought at the lowest
cash prices, which

MUST BE SOLD
Also a large supply of the best

and cheapest Shoes and
Boots ever offered in

this market, be-

sides Hats -
Caps, Hardware, Crockery,

Potware, Tinware, Guns,
Trunks, Valises,

Coffee, Sugar,
Shot, Pow-

der, fec.

FLOUR!
"DIADEM" brand of Flour "COOK'S

DELIGHT," and other lower grades con
stantly on hand at the lowest cash prices,

. W, COLE.

ivlexic&n

uustang

Liniment

for
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Forty Voars
THE

For Sale
BY -- ALL

lldtesst trsla of ears loaded with
'SOOOiie taerino sheep on the way. front
California --to the Chicagomarket
Wrecked, and every ear but twd was de-

stroyed, niore than 1000 sheep being
killed outright. The Indians in the
vicinity tooic advantage oi vne occasion
td supply theiMelves with mutton in suf-

ficient quantities to last them for mont&i
to come, fttroe anxiety is now fels lest
the wily red man, having once realised
the advantages of "accidents," should
arrange them in future to suit the exi-

gencies of his larder Commercial Ad-tmi&t- er.

Rubbing After a Bath.
JL quick bath and a hard rub will work

-- wonders in preparing a man for each
day's battle among men. There are two
stimulants in the process, first that of
the cold water ana then that of the
friction. The rubbing should fee dose
with an old-fashion-ed crash towel, not
one of those alleged bath towels that one
pays $2. SO for at fashionable stores
they are no good but a rough crash tt
towel, which any woman will know where
to buy. Rubbing with this will pro-
duce a good reaction after the bath, and
without that the bath will prove hurt-
ful rather than beneficial. Rub till the
akin is red. Timst-Dtmocra- t. ?3 :

During sterol In St TJenls, ltd.,!,
.hailstone fell that was measured atthi'
'Signal Service station, and is said to hsM or
heea.line inches in circutni erertte; :

ITU, DiaH Fortt It, 4
1hAt br. H. James' da-iita- IrfSiea hi

rarteA In Calcntta. India, from the ttnroat aial
best Native Hemp, and is the otily remedy
either in that wintry or this that will Mat
rlvely a-- ul TWTtaaaa&tlf care Omwmptio-x-j
Bronchitis, Aasa! Ootorrn and Nervmm
DdrttUy or break tip a fresh cold tn twenty-f-

our hours, gUO a bottle, three bottles for
tejsm LTMaocc uon rroprwtorai tusa

faUiaaeipoia,

OSCB ENTOYfl
Both the method and results wbea
Byrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rently yetpromptly on the Kid Derm,
Liver and Bowels, deansea the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead
aches and fevers and enrea habitual
eonstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kimd ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
eeptable to the stomach, prompt in
Ha action and truly beneficial i Hi
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable erabstancea,
its many excellent qualities eonv
mend it to aH and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60e
and $1 bottles bv all leadine dross
fist Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pre
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it De not accept
any subrtituUv,

CALIFORNIA FIB STRUP C&
njmoitcQ. cal,

l aad fanyes
dorse Bl e as the ealy

X jr oaait 1 BBOdfle for Ihanartala-an- o
:i to s SSTSLM f this dlseaas;

BTSamtySy-- a. UK
'jfsBiClsalSHOa May yeaia. an

1ve the ess Of
fartlAft.n.n.nTcAcc,

Caicad--a, lit.il.ee. Sol4liyrra-ls- s

i?
tntfate. Sold by dmsTrtsta.

VM. FITCH & CO.,
1 01 Cowcttm Bandlna, Waantngtoa. D.C.

pension ATTonriEvs
ot ovrr S3 yaarr sriisneauo. stujiaafult
ease jentoni aad. claims of an kinds ta
eoss-ot- o tone. wrmFvmvnri

LOVaXL HIGH CrlADI
"DIAMOND" 0AFCTY.

dJ--a- Ban Bear! hits to all Kraoinff Parte, ta-- Sin:iln Pedals, Sospensiosi Saddle, Finest materiel S
nUCTLY HIGH GRADE IH EVERT PARtlCUIxAB. ftuj Baiiaw mtctnwm axw at airy rTUCa.

. LOVCLL
uAJ)IES, and BOYS' SAFETY.

'c5-nr- cn ttheel. ethel eeop rtixxrlf steel drop rrsme machine in toe bm
W5. iwiM
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nomenal success haa been that

POPULAR SCIENCE

01 wniCQ cure iu iuauuijiftiu4.
'" '' J 1

A Ket. iotk pnvsician says mai a
TIIHril.J. I 111 Klllllliv 111 1 1 111 L UCUU" LiuD flt UbuUlu
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i "encft in the. Danish forests! -
v , .

. . jumpeTor. VTUiuim. oi verxnnuj, uas
A; his meals conveved from his kitchen' to

- KI i1imin.imAii nn o n elort-r- i rail wa. . v
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. ; The discoTenes made by - explorer
i Stanley show that the Nile is the longest
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' The German Railway Managers' Asso- -
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portant inventions and improvements re-

lating to railroads.

- paiittu or ,waer uwu m piumo un
. ' i ' I . i 1 X . A- - awI. ni.eitj.
juies.esi reswrauon oi wue j oiuuoreu

itmnilM ViAciriea imtfeiac the

flesh firm nd smooth.

As a role, women need about nine- -
. n i i. .. : : i. . frpntn oi ins nonrisnmeab reuuisxie iur

men, boys of sixteen about the same as

f' women, and children of ten half the

"quantity needed for adults.

Inexhaustible quantities of red and

mIUi. aaKm have hoort loiii liar hT B.

lanaslide near Drain, uregon. n iooks

and gives a fine color ton wood.

A German scientist has discovered that
trees, the trunks of which are covered

with moss or lichen, are more liable to
lightning strokes than others, and im- -

PUkCS W Lilia WO bUlBUOiatlirs ILUUIUUXIJ

oi toe oaK.

The diameter of trees varies not only

from summer to winter, but from day to
n rm 1 n n A .mx;iaay. . X xicj rw larger iiuui uwu uuui

. twilight next morning than from twi-- -

light to noon ; they are smaller in winter
than in summer.

Early rising is commended by the
. British Medical Journal as an excellent

1 J" I.' .minutUmural CUBCipuac auu ao au cuixxxcuuxj

healthful habit. Early rising is synony- -

mous in lone-lif-e histories with short -

sleeping, which means rapid recovery

from fatigue, a sign of bodily strength.

The latest report states that twenty-on-e

observatories are now engaged in the in-

ternational undertaking of photograph-

ing the entire heavens. Each observatory
will have to take about 700 photographs
in the zone assigned to it, and it is hoped
to finish the work in three or four years.

Miss Kate Mariden, who has been in
vestimating leprosy in Russia, had an
interview with M. Pasteur in Paris the
other day, with the view of ascertaining
whether inoculation could be resorted to.
M. Pasteur, however, could hold out
no hope of dealing with leprosy in that
way.

It is estimated that persons walking
on the sunny side of the street are in
light more than 5000 times stronger than
are the occupants of an ordinary dark- -
ATiprl rnnm nf a irtvrn hmiKA whilft strnll- -

ers on the seashore in sunny weather en-

joy the influence of 18,000 times as
much of the same health-givin- g agent.

The belief that chimney-sweep- 's can- -'

cer is disappearing from London with
improvement in methods of sweeping does
not seem to be well founded. Dr. Butlim
shows from the Registrar-General- 's sta-

tistics that the liability of the sweeps to
malighnant disease is about eight times
as great as the average liability of all
males.

A writer in a London journal calls
attention te the unappreciated uses and
preservative qualities of soapstone, a
material, he says, which possesses what
may be regarded as extraordinary quali-

ties in withstanding atmospheric influ-

ences1, those, especially, which have so
much to do with the corrosion of iron
and steel, and from experiments made, it
is said that no other material is capable
bf taking hold of the fibre of iron and
steel so readily and firmly as this.

It fs Difficult to Escape From Siberia.
Siberia, although of immense propor-

tions, is so closely guarded that, on an
average, not over 100 prisoners escape
annually, and of these many perish from

. hunger and cold, or are eaten by wolves
on the frozen steppes which surround
much of the country. All around the bor-- i
ders are placed, at intervals, stations1
where are located a few officers and quite
a number of soldiers or Cossacks, who
intercept all travelers and stop their pro-gres- sif

they cannot show a pass from
the Governor of some province or the
Czar.
- In the interior there are also many of

. these stations, at each of which thetrav
eler finds his journey barred unless he
has the proper passport; so it it a very
difficult matter to escape, but many pre-
fer to risk their lives on the frozen plains

, than bear the hardships of the prison.
There V are three classes of prisoners."
The lowest are the poorer people who

ave been detected In plote against the
Czar'.' They spend the most of their lives
in the mines,-whic- h produce gold,silvert j

copper plattoum, the greater
'--t.;V ta srm- -t sr- - -- .." r"'w-iwi-r-M jw.

- Tfc that all nsw inven A
-- -. ,

tions develop corresponding special in--:

: .uries in tbe human organism. .There are
r tennis wrist telephone, deafness, tel- -

e--
rap her's t-Z-

ti tz tie rest of i.

Ve Never carry any old itoek from Season to Season.
We are now ready to clean out the balance of our itock at prices that will ad

Genius,
v
pluck, endurance and faith

Win be resisted by neither kings nor cabi
nets., '

Generosity, wrong placed, becometh a
rice ; a princely mind will undo a private
family.

Sustained enthusiasm has been the
motor of every movement in the progress
Of mankind.

What is birth to a man, if it shall be
itaintohis dead ancestors to have left
mch an offspring. '

The persistent enthusiast whom one

Sneration despises as a lunatic with one
ones often worship as a

benefactor. .
v -

Contentment is a pearl of great price,
nd whoever procures it at the expense

of ten thousand desires, makes a wise
nd a happy purchase.
It is always a sign of poverty of mind,

where men are ever aiming to appear
great; for they who are really great
never seem to know it.

It is the peculiarity of every individual
chat he wishes to be thought distin-
guished, for something other than that
upon which he has made his reputation.

It is in disputes, as in armies, where
the weaker side sets up false lights, and
makes a great noise, to make the enemy
believe them more numerous and strong
than they really are.

Caution in crediting, reserve in speak
ing, and in revealing one's self to tery
few, are the best securities both of peace
and a good understanding with the world,
and of the inward peace ' of our own
minds.

Intellectual effort in early years 6f life
is very injurious. All labor of mind re-
quired of children before the seventh
year is in opposition to the laws of na-

ture, and will prove injurious to the
physical organization and prevent its
proper and mature development.

The Monarch of Dressmakers.
Few American women who have visited

Europe are unfamiliar with the entresol
n the Avenue de l Opera in which

"Worth, the monarch of dressmaker,
holds his court. Worth was Originally
a shopman in a large London dry goods
store. He was promoted from the counter
to become a buyer for the firm by Which
he was employed. In that capacity hi
visited Paris, and their conceived the
idea of the dressmaking business which
has made his name as familiar to women
as that of Bismarck or Gladstone is to
the worlds at large.

The portrait herewith is reproduced
from the Illustrated American, which
obtained from "Worth the only photo-
graph of himself that he ever consented
to have published. It shows him ill the
costume in which he usually receives his
subjects the devotees of fashion who
will at once recognize the peculiar velvet
lap, somewhat like a lo03e Tarn o'
Shanter, and the velvet-fac- e dressing
gown which he effects.

"Worth's manner is autocratic. He
fully appreciates the fact that he has
ichieved greatness. He lives in a pretty
villa buried in flowers, at Ville d'Avray,

Adjusted the Gift to Her Month.

Ahmed Effendi, the former Turkish
Embassador in Berlin, when entertaining
company, was in the habit of distributina
sweets among the ladies present. Os
one occasion he gave certain lady two
or three times as much as the rest. She,
vain of her triumph, got an interpreter
to inquire the reason of his preference.
"Because her mouth is twice as large al
that of the other ladies," was the reply.

Argonaut.

E. B. Welthall & Co.. Drujj?Uts, Horse
Cave, Ky , sty : "Hall's Catai rh Cur eures
every one that takes it." 8old by Druggists,
75c

A rti' Ufcee bit uavc &uo-- . uelghborn wbe
if must tove hi? aaitrnbor &b Itimsplf.

FITS stopped free bv Db. Kline's Qbkat
Nkhve Restores. No Fits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $H trial
bottle free. Dr.Kline,93l Arch St., PhU.,Pa.

i h j a.u w ho 16 ri0ht ts seldom left .

D3 afrit 88 cured. Description of Simple
remedy fre. A. Errold 99 Clinton Place, N.T.

(Cxpertr at piefciuv Inoktt ( o:ikr
Beecham's Pills act like magie on a weak

stomach.

A Rnwan sieh Siberia.

The Best
Is a good motto to follow in buying medlctne, w
wen as In everything else.-- By the unlrerul it-- f
action It has given, and by the many remark),)

enrea H haa accomplished. Hood's SanapatlU ha
proven itself nnequaled for building np and strengts-enln- g

the system, and for aU diseases arising frota
or promoted by Impure blood. Be rare to get oof

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1; atx (or $9. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FOR MALAEIA

BILE BEAMS.
It affords me gfeat pleature to add my testimony

to the Talae of Smith's Bile Bean; they are cer-
tainly an excellent medicine for billons attacks and
cold. I have given them a thorough trial and can
conscientiously recommend them,

W. 4. Cabdwell, Irondale, Ala.

Try "BILE BEANS SMALL" (40 lit-
tle beans in each bottle). Very

mall easy to take. Price of
either size, 25 cents.
SSTBUY OF YOUR DRUGOIST.

NEW LAW CLAMS.
EIISIOIIS rrMiIoB.EteTeiis&(Sj.

Attorney, 1419 F St., Washington, D. C.
Branch Offices, Cleveland, DetrottChtcr-g- o

" . 8. H. 0-8- 0 ;
rr tou wish aa unou
BETOLTEK

pareaaao' one of
Orated 8IOTR A WESS0S
arms. The finest amsJl anna
ever tnaniifaetnred and tooom ciuaea nr all marii
Kaan'-et-ir- ed In esdRirea ta,t sad 0. ato--I
trie or donble aetloB. Bafetr HtniMrlMi and

ssanshlpand stock, they aro mrtr-Je- d for Aalak.
aaraoiittT andaee-irac- T- Do nat be deceived bjeheap malleable. csvt.iron taritatlon

ia fsnnins arttolo aad are notonly timrellmbK but daiiaerooa. xno BauTH a
wtHBOK Kevotven are ail stamc MS tM harrelwtii firm's mama, address date ptntand are iriiiJ la --wm aetait. isAStiSSSoVCT

S 8JIITH:& WESSON, -Cq? pJESSLi BtTf-4- t Ku

mit of no competition. Thkt mm xotk ox. We are pra paring for the coming
fall trade and will have something to say in this connection later on.

w w

We have just received a fine and stylish line of linnen collars and caffs, which
axe guaranteed 1800 County Down linnen four ply. By placing a very large order
for these goods we get them at a price that will enable us to furnish them to the --

trade at 10 cents for collars and 20 cents for the cuffs. Mail orders solicited. WV

A EACE WITH DEATH! w

Among the nameless heroes, none are
more worthy t martyrdom tiutn he who
rode down tk valley 6f the Cofletatngh.
warning the people ahead of th Johns
town flood. Mounted on a powerful
hone, faster and faster went the rider,
but the flood was swiftly gaining, until

eaught the unlucky horseman and
iwept on, grinding, crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong. .

In the same way is disease lurking
near, like unto the sword of Damocles.

tn rail wUhnnt waminff. On itS
--rktim, who allows his system to be-eo-m

clogged tip, and his blood poi-
soned, anT thereby his health endan-
gered. To eradicate these Prt&fl
the system, no matter wnat iuir "i

nature, ana save vuuibcxa oyw.
kaalmriaL tTOhold or bllldtis feffcr. or

U aMM ViM.eruptions, sweiiingo, "A

kidneys healthy and rigorous, b tn?
oe of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls-eore- ry.

It's the only plood-purin-er told
on trial Tour money is returned if it
doesuH do exactly as recorriraenaed. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggists, in large bottles, at $1.00.

AA HIT.opiur.i ea IBJ tntbe MorW- - ifJ 1.. TPBIKs1Uob.
enieinM p
rUWUM bMPENMSsl
F&taen are ea

titled to S 1 ft a me. fee Mwhen yon fet year saomy
Bianki fre, MsarM n. fforrka, lwy.Vaiaiasiia. a, t

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

Te ID anarantee all tlieae clean new goods Joat
made, aad full length I yards to tbe roll.

a tt-- j d. roll Walt o hack Paer 9 to .
ta 8-y- d. roll Gilt Paoor. 3 to ie.
a 8-y- al. rail Emboaoed Gilt Paoor.Sto lit,

Jilt Borders, 4 to 18 laeaee wide, 9 uml
Sc. r yard.

Borders wit beat Gilt-- V to e laeaee la.
yard.

Send io. to M&bi tor saaipies of tft BSBt dStl
graaVat bargalna tn the conatar.

sei Bieq htmA,
rrovidoaoaw iat,

iSeEolW..1
I II MTIIIIulMt aafci . Booker sa
I II II tlcmlar.
Vy J Li. 7 M--

ATIJLVIA. Ga. OOoa s u watsAau at.

booor-Jl- y discharged Sotdlen aad SaApn at tbe latrar, who are Incapacitated from saramaaa-tppe- tt
Widows the same, without retard to cause of death.
Dependeat Paronta and Minor CaOdrea also tntor
eated. Over 30 years' experience. Befei
parts of tbe country. No oaarjn tt w
Write at oaoe for "Copy of Law.rrblaaka aad rail tn
ttrnctlons ixl rsj-nt- o R. McALLIHTEK eV CO.
iHuccesson to wra. conard A Co., r. O. BosTl. Washlastoa, D. C.

rV10HEY Kade Easily ud Btplflj.

Itil READ THIS and Think It Over I
w at.Wa want 1 OO aaea who have anew aad asts.

We wt'.l sive thrm u.totioii In whleh they saa aaW
oi a- - rapidly the labor being licbt end

all torn yaarraand. Reqairoa no capital Of glTeat .eoa
c tiou . Bon of out bet tat --waten are eoantry taya.
Voan men old will do. Hraa:w nUioo ie ontskaM

ti. K.M --- A tr i a ,i,n with in the aazt tfdrtl
days! Uo not hsit-t- e. btlt writ- - at onee fo JtOila

Aareea, ii..-.;- .
rStVSoeth Bread .street aatdi, Ota

eiUUUKCE SALE

Sara, a 8FOT CAnOPSl
adamle retttetl antfl paiS AV'A. IW-t- St to S3 AyXmSiin

ndy. Boat Bar. aX
gmJm h, ew SO vrcr SCO SAVED
taade. Bead tmiefc S VTAmtt tarrihasss
Sw BARGAIN yCA XWe base kaUs
ttkoet. ale 4Ct? m naaoi, OarStXXV.PIANO te aoU by the

Sjyy - te wartlt tt. toa- w-

DemciafMvie do you want
bT balUtflVIUWi A PENSION?

Invalid, Widow, or Kinor's, or are yon deawtax
law than t liOO per month ?

Rave yon a claim pending bat went relief y t
write as and receive Yr return mail appropriate blank
aad fall instruction for voxra e, with copy of theaew and liberal Law. LOOsIIa W ft BALLARD,

References f ven. rex , Washington, p. q

SWT CSU3LE-ACTI0- N REVOLVER.

a SHOTS.
8 CALIBRK.

fPa1l8B,A w.c
w. cartrMge.) 7WW. fviJiaa Imn-A- m'

Me Action Revolver la the

fRICS, lOeOO
SWIFT ATTOMATIC

HAM MERLES S REVOLVER. I

SHOTS,
M CALIBRE
CstafaiS.W.
Latest aad Best Ham-asorta-

Bevotver ta the

MICE, H.OO

fa71oabio Bolt, fnstss upon setting the "Char-Ho- a.

Ifyom dealer
ltACT rrm. BARRJtT. Imported TWIST BARREL'

lite 'lit!: im.
CLCB.WMeeasetS5te gnarantee ex. charge.

jFle.Steel Bladoa, Srroae Corkacrew, WblrITaa. f trmly pat together. Warranted the be
.KiuuinmmDe9VQtmixwm0uej. l--lve WaM-- a Tackle. Catlem Clcycl
la Ball. IS aa aaataau KItm-- Pa'L

1XI.I7STRA.TZX CATALOGrjE.
fi ssb I etna.; . : ;

send goods on approval to any address in any part of the country by express re-
turnable ' -at our expense.

Fnarr
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

liiouic THJeilTs
New Liyery, Peed and Sale Stables.

NDGMOLS

An elegant line of Baby Carriages just received. All styles and shades to "suit
tery body. Please call and see tneaL ,

Ify Stock is now complete in every respect, viz: Bedroom Suits, Parlor Buita,
Beds, Mattresses, Safes, Lounges, Chairs, and everything ' '

in a first-clas- a Furalture House. - ' -

GftetAm anM nn fVia lnofallm-m- f nYan --hkVIt navmaiifi flAlRna rtaV-1- 2. J
Burial Robes. The oldest undertaking House ia the cityj Prepared to conduct
funerals in the very latest style and at the lowest price. Embalming either in or
out of the city. Orders promptly attended to day or night. Night Call --Central
Hotel or 410 N. Poplar. ;

1 7 West Trade street,
CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHARLOTTE. N. CL J-- J-.

DTATTfiQ fiT) fl A TTQ TTTTflTn A T TfiariTOTTTTTsrrmri

Babfi drriag0l

Oils, Attachments, Parts aad
uas no Equal. ,

- My.
1 tli
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i WHBN.; TOU: WANT ,

fJ j fvioat aetore buym. -- - -
-- u2-TJ V2 xw y

mi A than
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r
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Sewing Machines, Needles,
nepsm. io

s 7"'-- -

ianywliereeJae."::' k"

'7 wA8mNGTOir stkcbt; con. BiirxiE boston, ma- -
Fortfh' CommmnioH lay nf thl.Wr-inATr- -j Bortan eaneai-- a "THE JOHJT T. LOVELt. ARMS CO. hflvc i. , hn-in- tut fifty years, and their integnty t beyond "Rity tie among tht larfsat dealers In Sportine c xf

TQ etCn In Aise-ic- c, and yog eu Ig&frZj sort t gafecds tali tm will be Jo- -t ai --cpre! tn -
- ... '. v--. , r.


